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i. nrr •TIQN 

Among tho na ny veil Known tintar produoing countries 

of the woridi Latir, fj.\Qvici/kmzon, Central Africa and South fest 

Alia, Indonesia can te counted ur^*1. as P ra^or supplier of many wood 

species suitable for the furiiture ann joinery trade,  a fev of whioh 
aro 

Taak (Tecton'v gr-oaic) 

Ihmin ((ïor;y stylus) 

?|prfa.iu (lat«i.?) 

Mararrti (l>i->t Tocprpace-sa) etc. 

The probi«m of tho furnitures industry of the country is that only 

fev plants ?re mechanically oparatad while mainly in handicraft work 

vory simple hand tools aro being used In the traditional manner. Za tki« 

very short papar, the writer will try    to describe the develop«»«* 

and problems. 

One of th-i pre-roquisitos for development of the furniture 

industry is tho availability of raw material. 

Tho area of the Indonesian forest is estimated about 1?2 milite* 

haotaros. Of this area iOfo consist of bushes, plantations and villafMU 

That means, the actual foroet is 70£ or 85 million hectares, wale* it 

•ors than mough to supply the nor'  industries in this oountry. 

3. AS A RAW rnmaiKh m THE wiiy n^nan 

In the Indonesian forest, w) found almost 4,COO spedii of «ted* 
They spread plong the archipolago} for example. 

I. Mirantit grows along tha ooast of tho islands of Indonesia 
t. Sumatras Pinus grows in iceh and North Sumatra. 

J. lalimantani   The Bnain «rows along ths central and West osasi «f H 

island, besides Joluting aad ÎJyatoh. 

4* •slawssii Nirbwu grows in the central of the island with Asaf, 

spreading in the middle and the bay of Tesimi. 

5» Irian Jayat HA toa and Korbau grows all over the island. 

6« Javat Ths famous Java teal: is still being oonsldarad MOM af 'fü 

mors popular woods, and ths oldest materials fa» 
malcers in Indonesia. 



Sinco 1973t thero ìB a tendency for decreasing tho oxport of scao 

wood «poción euch au Mora-iti,  Banin,  and Tas*, but  increasing in some new 

tpaoiae. Thi3 maane th«ro v-ro other  ppjcios >f commercial timbor dis- 

covered suitable for expert. This situation cm bu  SJ .1 frora the following 
Ubi a j 

IXlBMtfMTii'tf M^^I.^r. rtir|;ftt1 p°f y^oigB^jo - .-¿¡i'- 

'•'CCL SPECIE W7C 1971 --7Ì2 1373 

It Meranti (Diptorocarpac^a) t.°,52 02,73 Cr,74 57,83 
2. Airain (Oonyatylus) 9,3^ 10,40 11,94 7,40 
3. Agatie 3,81 2,88 2,52 2,71 
4. Ta*k (Tootom Grandit) c.tf 0,32 0,35 0,31 
5. Pulai (Ustonia) 1,61 0,24 0,40 1,58 
6. Kapur/Karni if (»iptorooarpue/ 

Dryobalpnopa) 1,15 0,06 1,06 6,03 
7. Other« 13,05 22,57 20,97 24,14 

louroo: Stattet ioal date from Dirootorate Cweral of Forestry 

4. 

Rirniture in Indonesia at preaent is naimfaetorfed both in faotoriea 

«all work eh ope. Bafora 1965, thsro Mat little progroe« aohieved la 

tae aamifaotura of furniture. Shortago of capital, «nd teohnioal knowhow 

the aaia raaacn of thit situation. Sinos 1965, our now Oovernaent, known 

a« the "lew Orda" orna« into being and * ner sphere of businett it 

éereloBing, Bora and nere buildings are being erected, and people ara 

•tartine to think of improving their produota> inoludin« the furniture 

ÜlWft to «a?«  with boosing narkate for their product«, Mostly, the 

prtM of goad quality furnltur« it «till not within roaeh of the «Maten 

of the sjaUrials are «till beta« imported, suoa M 

*"**"»»»-»- •ntaUHkÉAu^uJùËyii 
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At pr-jr Jilt, t'v dcr.netio map:: ¡tn -ipo stili fivoupbla but tho tie* 

v.'ill comí, vii -A conpotition -./ill f.ppi .r on fie sc3na ani so wo havo to 

seek for export n»r>.cts. 

Soma hanaicnftn wor. 

due to laol- of  technical ' 

í beint; -xportjl before but in very poop condition) 

.new I'Ow. 

In ordar te produco 'gcccTV-jcf durable furniture it'Ta lmpamtiv* thCt" 

timber beinf uss-i E'.H..-'1J bo ••r.'ll seisonod. Almost all handicraft goods Doing 

jxportod befcr? the wood vrna trjitod i- thie m?r.nar and that is why «uoh 

of thorn wore recòiv;d i.^ bad conaition at doeti.iatio-i, mostly in Western 

countries, riicro tho humidity is very changoable. 

Speaking of export market e there are 3 point« which need to bo otro—il 

1.    He must maptor the technical knov hov. so tint wo afty produce a good 

design and quality product. 

2«    Capacity of production .muit ba largo enough to moot the denani, 

3«    Price must be competitive. 

Of those throe major problème, tho let and 2nd ape of looal oewifl 

and oan bo overcome by« 

- developing ?. botter program in our institutional and 

educational aystom; 

- seminar and training, or hnvin¿ exparts from other countries wàteà 

are more advanced in technical know hov;  for instance sesiinap sai 

training,  product adaptation for oxport with the assisterne of 

and from our ora Oovarnmant institutions (suoh as Ministry of 

Industry) ; 

- a bettor management ppogp*ua, especially in the »JMesttisa fielt« 

in order to boost production and fit the sas* tiao effe«* greats* 

effloienoy through the industry. 

Th» last it am (point i) is where our Qovsmaent oan assisti 

- The prioo of locally ppoaueed itene, suoh as vood, is u «sally 

expensive as compared with stallar Material whloh «re oomli 

fro« abroad. It sounds peculiar, but this situation it wfcat m 

illy meet in cur country* 
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-   This situation ia doc to a iiighcr transportât Ion "anä"I»«aiing ooft. 

•UBMUULC 

»op» »Tí ailnly 2 areas for obtainir^ ekilltd labour in the furniture 
ioÉMtryi 

a. Apprentices who atttoh thomsalvos tc master craftsmen or furniture 

workshop* with sono who hava ¿¡ained their talent by inheriting   same 

fro« the old« generation,  aepaoially in thû handicraft making. 

»t Graduates from this vocational inetitutae ara relatively still very 

fow, ad tbey arc not fully trainad in the furniture fiald with 
moot of thorn being *n building sector. 

»•r« are only ? vocational institute which are fully involved in 

training in the furniture field in the oountry, one is being operated 

«jr the Government located in Jakarta and the other ie    fron the CbJshellc 

missionary in Semaratig (Central J*vr.), Kage rates are leu than those 
1m effect in othor developing countries. 

Ike first 5 years Development Plan has been passed whioh 1MM been 

on the development of agriculture, starting from 1969 until 1974. 

He are cow in the second 5-ytar Development Plan and on« of tho 

ia tha development of infra-structure. This includes erection 

•f hmildlngu for off icos, hotels, inatitutionalt, sohools, «tc. and tul« 
M iaaftt will meta the use of «ore furniture. 

•mini» three hiato of fumi turo i 

%t* whiem »lay« * large role 4a 

ara a kiais of «soie« furniture«! 
a* MMtsfi trpeftr äfft»«*, hot«la «to. 

*» ft* «vés» %H, mostly f«r hsustxai 

•ukotiagef 

li atiftir »V low oiMM 

for 

i*. 4*.r» u» ¿t\A   AU 
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:. Battei fìtfBHr*- 
This +vpc of fur:-¡ i turo hne rr*.   to fc<> -nore popul-r i.i pocont year». 

Although it   le etili  ìpd    i:-  i:.c  traditional v,?,y,   it sseras to be very 

well received ou Jet!   the  ] oc-.l  ond.   -jcport market s • 

Insofar as th- doicnti"; rv-rket   in concerned tho furniture manufacturar« 

soll their produits direct te   *he  customer with only a few are 

selling thrcu¿.:i the dapirtn., n   3toroc find shops under consignment 

basis. 

To nvoid u::fiir conrntitiou,  th.;-  furniture ¡ainufacturors have 

recently formod    ar. ?.oaociation  a-illed "Tho Indonoaian Wood Proéuot 

ftinufncturora Association".  Por oxr-crt thoy premoto their prcduotn 

through son.- trr.de- fairs with tho   assistance of tho National Agency for 

Export Development. 

6.    CQHCLUSIQN: 

Sine», tho Government of Indonesia plans to restrict the export 

of timber as lo£s, u,-I?fs they are converted into sawn tiaber of otilar 

wood products,  thj furniture industry should banofit Materially froa 

this move in th^ for- stable future.  Furthermore,  Indonesia has all 

ppo-requisit3B nocdod to further assist iti 

- Abu. dant sources of timber, 

- tor. -.mple labour force-, 

- Technical know ho-: i.-hich is nov; dovoloping, 

for the export market action must bo taken by the Oovernaentl 

1st    to assist in lowaring transportation and handling oosta, 

2nd   to allow for reliof by m*»ans of "Draw Baok Duty" for 

goods suoh as upaolatory matarirl», hardware« «to. 

IUI -"•-- ••-•'•*-•••» -••'»-. • •••- -<-* **< 
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